Introduction {#sec0005}
============

The functions of the rotator cuff are to stabilize the humeral head inside the glenoid cavity and rotate the humerus in relation to the scapula.[@bib0005] The supraspinatus muscle is responsible for the first 10° to 15° of shoulder elevation range of motion and, together with the infraspinatus, teres minor and subscapularis muscles, opposes the force of the deltoid muscle, which tends to move the humeral head upwards during elevation movements.[@bib0010], [@bib0015] Rotator cuff injuries may lead to loss of these functions and consequently to chronic pain, weakness and functional incapacity.[@bib0020]

Pseudoparalysis due to rotator cuff injury (PRCI) has been defined by some authors[@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035] as incapacity to perform active elevation of the arm above 90°, with normal passive mobility of the shoulder. This deficit of active elevation is associated with rotator cuff injuries that are usually large or extensive.[@bib0040], [@bib0045] The results from repairing large or extensive rotator cuff injuries have generally been reported in the literature as satisfactory.[@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060] However, the functional recovery of patients with PRCI who undergo arthroscopic surgical repair is still known only a little.

The objective of the present study was to evaluate the results from arthroscopic repair of rotator cuff injuries in PRCI patients.

Sample and methods {#sec0010}
==================

Between January 1996 and October 2011, the Shoulder and Elbow Group of the Department of Orthopedics and Traumatology, School of Medical Sciences, Santa Casa de São Paulo, performed arthroscopic operations on 38 patients with PRCI.

All cases with these characteristics were included in this study. Patients with rotator cuff injuries without paralysis and cases with follow-ups shorter than 24 months were excluded.

There were 21 male patients (55%); the age range was from 49 to 81 years (mean of 68 years); and the dominant limb was operated in 30 cases. All the patients except for one reported having had a well-define episode of trauma to the joint or traumatic muscle effort that led to loss of active elevation of the affected limb. The time that had elapsed between the injury and the surgical treatment ranged from two to 740 days, with a mean of 83 days. None of the patients had undergone any previous surgery on the affected shoulder ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}).

The range of active motion before the operation, as measured using the standardization of the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons (AAOS),[@bib0065] was from 0° to 90° of elevation (mean of 39°); the range of lateral rotation was from 0° to 80° (mean of 30°); and the range of medial rotation was between the greater trochanter and T7 (mean at L3) ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}).

The presence of a rotator cuff injury was confirmed in all the patients by means of magnetic resonance imaging ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}).

All the patients underwent the surgical procedure in the "deckchair" position, under general anesthesia combined with anesthetic block of the brachial plexus. The joint was arthroscopically inspected before the rotator cuff repair was performed. Next, the subacromial space was entered, with debridement of the bursa, mobilization of the tendons and opening of the bone bed of the femoral head, followed by repair of the rotator cuff injury ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). Ten large lesions and 28 extensive lesions were found, in accordance with the classification proposed by Cofield[@bib0040] ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). Regarding the tendons affected, 26 patients had injuries to the supraspinatus and infraspinatus and 12 had injuries to the supraspinatus, infraspinatus and subscapularis. None of the patients had injuries to just one tendon alone ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). In relation to the tendon of the long head of the biceps brachii muscle, 12 patients underwent tenotomy, seven underwent tenotomy plus tenodesis and seven did not undergo these procedures. Acromioplasty was performed on 32 of the 38 patients. Resection of the lateral portion of the clavicle was performed in eight of the 38 patients. Arthrex^®^ material was used on all our patients.

During the postoperative period, the patients were immobilized for six weeks, in a sling with the arm abducted and in neutral rotation. After this period, the sling was withdrawn and elevation, lateral rotation and medial rotation were allowed, both passively and actively. Four months after the operation, muscle strengthening was started ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). The results were evaluated in accordance with the UCLA method[@bib0070] and the range of motion was measured in accordance with the standardization of the AAOS.[@bib0065]

Student\'s *t* test was used for the statistical evaluation. The means and standard deviations of the variables of elevation, lateral rotation and medial rotation relating to before and after the operation were analyzed, taking the significance level to be 5% (*p* \< 0.05).

The length of follow-up for these patients ranged from 24 to 116 months (mean of 51).

Results {#sec0015}
=======

The mean active elevation after the operation was 139° (range: 45° to 160°) (*p* \< 0.05), the mean lateral rotation was 48° (range: 0° to 80°) (*p* \< 0.05) and the mean medial rotation was at the level of the 12th thoracic vertebra (range: from the sacrum to T7) (*p* \< 0.05) ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}).

The mean score using the UCLA method in the final evaluation was 27 points (range: 10 to 34). Nineteen patients (50%) were classified as having excellent results, 12 (32%) good, two (5%) fair and five (13%) poor. Among the five cases that were considered to have poor results, only one needed to be reoperated.

Discussion {#sec0020}
==========

PRCI is associated with inability to perform simple arm movements of day-to-day life, such as raising the hand to the mouth, brushing teeth and combing hair, because of the loss of active elevation of the arm. The treatment options for pseudoparalysis include strengthening of the anterior portion of the anterior deltoid,[@bib0075] reverse total arthroplasty with or without associated muscle transfer,[@bib0030], [@bib0035] repair of the rotator cuff injury[@bib0050], [@bib0080] and transfer of the latissimus dorsi muscle to the greater tubercle.[@bib0085]

Levy et al.[@bib0075] prospectively evaluated 17 patients with extensive irreparable rotator cuff injuries that were treated through a rehabilitation program for the anterior portion of the deltoid muscle because they were not in a suitable clinical condition to undergo surgical treatment. Their mean age was 80 years. Their active elevation increased from 40° to 160° after the rehabilitation program, with a minimum follow-up of nine months. However, their muscle strength did not improve.

Gerber et al.[@bib0085] proposed transfer of the latissimus dorsi muscle to the greater tubercle as a treatment option for patients with extensive irreparable injuries to the rotator cuff. Among these patients, the mean elevation before the surgery was 62° and it became 150° after the muscle transfer.

Other authors have indicated reverse total arthroplasty for patients with PRCI. Werner et al.[@bib0035] reported using reverse total arthroplasty on 58 patients with a mean follow-up of 38 months. Among these, 17 had not had previous surgery on the shoulder and the anterior active elevation increased from 43° to 103° (*p* \< 0.001). However, the complication rates in their study were high (50%). Boileau et al.[@bib0030] prospectively evaluated 11 patients who presented PRCI in association with loss of active lateral rotation and underwent reverse total arthroplasty together with transfer of the latissimus dorsi teres major muscles. The anterior active elevation increased from 70° to 148°, lateral rotation increased from −18° to 18° and medial rotation decreased from L1 to S3. On the other hand, Mulieri et al.[@bib0090] reported a complication rate of around 20% after reverse arthroplasty, over the course of a mean follow-up period of 52 months among 60 patients with pseudoparalysis without arthrosis of the shoulder joint. Among these patients, 34 had not had previous surgery on the shoulder and, in this group, the anterior active elevation increased from 54° to 136° (*p* \< 0.001).

We believe that arthroscopic repair of rotator cuff injuries in patients with PRCI presented a lower complication rate than that of reverse total arthroplasty of the shoulder. We also observed that there was a significant improvement in all shoulder movements of elevation, lateral rotation and medial rotation after the rotator cuff injuries had been repaired ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}).

More recently, Oh et al.[@bib0050] showed that there was pseudoparalysis reversion rate of 76% among 29 patients. These authors did not consider that a diminished interval between the acromion and the humerus or fatty infiltration of the tendons of the rotator cuff were contraindications against repair. They recommended that the first-line treatment for patients with PRCI without arthropathy due to rotator cuff injury should be primary arthroscopic repair.

Denard et al.[@bib0080] reported a pseudoparalysis reversion rate of 90% among a group of 39 patients who underwent primary arthroscopic repair of rotator cuff injuries. In another group of 14 patients who underwent revision of renewed tearing of the rotator cuff, the reversion rate was 43%. Our study corroborates the data in the literature on arthroscopic repair of rotator cuff injuries in patients with PRCI, with a reversion rate of 97.4%.

We only had one case that required reoperation (2.6%). This patient continued to present intense pain, diminished strength and little movement in the affected limb, and for this reason had to undergo reverse total arthroplasty.

Conclusion {#sec0025}
==========

Arthroscopic repair of rotator cuff injuries in cases with PRCI provided a statistically significant improvement in active range of motion, with reversion of the pseudoparalysis in 97.4% of the patients thus treated. Good and excellent results were observed in 82% of the cases and this functional improvement was obtained with low complication rates.
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![Magnetic resonance image (coronal slice) of the right shoulder showing extensive injury to the rotator cuff.](gr1){#fig0005}

![Arthroscopic surgical image (subacromial view) showing complete closure of an extensive rotator cuff injury.](gr2){#fig0010}

![Arthroscopic surgical image (subacromial view) showing an extensive rotator cuff injury.](gr3){#fig0015}

![Clinical image of a patient after functional rehabilitation.](gr4){#fig0020}

###### 

Data on the patients.

  No.   Sex   Age (years)   Dominance   Δ*T* (days)   Follow-up (months)   Pre-op active ROM: EL, LR, MR   Tendon          Size   Post-op active ROM: EL, LR, MR   UCLA
  ----- ----- ------------- ----------- ------------- -------------------- ------------------------------- --------------- ------ -------------------------------- ------
  1     F     75            \+          21            24                   50, 45, T7                      SS + IS         L      130, 45, T7                      16
  2     F     61            −           7             24                   80, 40, T7                      SS + IS         L      140, 45, T12                     31
  3     M     68            \+          2             35                   30, 45, L2                      SS + IS         EXT    140, 30, T12                     32
  4     F     71            \+          4             74                   0, 30, L5                       SS + IS         EXT    140, 30, T10                     18
  5     M     72            \+          30            116                  80, 45, L3                      SS + IS         EXT    150, 45, L1                      32
  6     F     78            −           7             65                   0, 0, L3                        SS + IS         EXT    150, 60, L1                      34
  7     F     81            \+          30            26                   60, 30, T7                      SS + IS         EXT    140, 40, T7                      34
  8     F     73            \+          20            49                   0, 30, TR                       SS + IS + SUB   EXT    150, 60, L3                      34
  9     F     76            \+          3             48                   0, 10, L5                       SS + IS + SUB   EXT    130, 60, L1                      34
  10    F     75            \+          20            38                   80, 30, L1                      SS + IS + SUB   EXT    120, 40, L1                      10
  11    M     72            \+          4             72                   30, 60, GL                      SS + IS         EXT    160, 60, T8                      34
  12    M     60            \+          14            94                   45, 30, L3                      SS + IS         EXT    150, 45, T10                     34
  13    M     67            −           14            45                   30, 10, T7                      SS + IS + SUB   EXT    150, 60, T8                      34
  14    M     64            \+          7             87                   0, 30, L3                       SS + IS + SUB   EXT    150, 45, L1                      32
  15    F     67            \+          30            74                   60, 0, T8                       SS + IS         EXT    140, 45, L1                      34
  16    F     81            \+          3             26                   45, 20, T7                      SS + IS + SUB   EXT    45, 30, T7                       15
  17    F     79            \+          10            25                   80, 0, T10                      SS + IS         EXT    150, 60, L1                      29
  18    F     79            −           4             24                   30, 30, L1                      SS + IS         EXT    150, 45, L1                      32
  19    M     62            \+          45            75                   90, 60, L1                      SS + IS         L      150, 60, L1                      34
  20    M     66            \+          60            73                   30, 60, L5                      SS + IS         L      140, 60, L1                      34
  21    M     74            \+          1             29                   30, 0, T7                       SS + IS         EXT    120, 20, L1                      33
  22    M     49            \+          740           26                   80, 50, GL                      SS + IS + SUB   EXT    140, 60, L3                      33
  23    M     74            −           14            56                   0, 0, T7                        SS + IS         L      150, 50, T7                      34
  24    M     68            \+          15            51                   60, 0, L1                       SS + IS         L      150, 45, L5                      34
  25    M     56            \+          15            25                   70, 20, L1                      SS + IS + SUB   EXT    150, 50, T7                      34
  26    F     79            \+          30            53                   80, 60, T7                      SS + IS         EXT    120, 45, L2                      29
  27    F     69            \+          4             50                   30, 80, T12                     SS + IS         EXT    120, 80, T12                     34
  28    M     65            \+          32            24                   60, 45, L3                      SS + IS         EXT    150, 45, L1                      34
  29    M     71            \+          30            33                   20, 70, L3                      SS + IS + SUB   EXT    150, 60, T8                      32
  30    M     70            −           20            37                   0, 60, T10                      SS + IS         EXT    120, 60, L1                      34
  31    M     81            \+          15            24                   0, 0, T8                        SS + IS + SUB   EXT    150, 45, L1                      32
  32    M     55            \+          10            24                   0, 0, T7                        SS + IS         L      150, 45, T7                      32
  33    M     74            \+          60            25                   30, 0, T10                      SS + IS         EXT    150, 0, T8                       32
  34    M     74            \+          60            26                   80, 80, L5                      SS + IS + SUB   EXT    150, 60, T10                     34
  35    M     53            −           2             24                   0, 80, T10                      SS + IS         L      160, 60, T10                     34
  36    F     72            \+          150           45                   70, 45, T7                      SS + IS         L      120, 45, T7                      27
  37    F     57            −           600           26                   90, 35, T10                     SS + IS + SUB   EXT    120, 45, T9                      19
  38    F     62            \+          330           48                   90, 20, GL                      SS + IS         L      140, 50, T9                      22

Δ*T*, time elapsed between diagnosis and operation; ROM, range of motion measured in degrees; Pre-op, before operation; EL, elevation; LR, lateral rotation; MR, medial rotation; Tendon, tendons affected, as seen during operation; Post-op, after operation; SS, supraspinatus; IS, infraspinatus, SUB, subscapularis; EXT, extensive; L, large; T, measurement according to height of the thoracic vertebra; L, measurement according to height of the lumbar vertebra; GL, measurement according to height of the gluteus; UCLA, score on the scale of the University of California in Los Angeles.

Source

: hospital medical files.

###### 

Patients' preoperative and postoperative mobility.

       Pre-op active ROM (mean)   Post-op active ROM (mean)   Δ mobility
  ---- -------------------------- --------------------------- ------------
  EL   39                         139                         100
  LR   30                         48                          18
  MR   L3                         T12                         3 levels

ROM, range of motion; Pre-op, before operation; Post-op, after operation; Δ mobility, difference in active ROM from before operation to after operation.

Source

: hospital medical files.
